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GENERAL SHOT 1

; READY TO REPORT
HAB BEEN TO BORDER IN CON-
i FERENCE WITH MEXICAN

LEADERS.

RETURNS TO WASHINGTON

Has Been Working For Bevsral Weeks

In Furtherance of Pan-Amerloan
Pesos Plana.

Washington.?Gen. Hugh L. Scott,
chief of staff of the army, returned to
Washington from tb* Mexican border,
where for several treks he has been
warklng in furtherance of the Pan-
American peace plans. He would not
comment on the results of his mission,
which he will discuss with Secretary
Lansing. "

,
General Scott's first mission on ar-

rival at the border was to confer
with General Villa and settle difficul-
ties arising from seizure of property
of foreign merchants at Chihuahua.
The General also discussed with Villa
the Pan-American convention pro-
posal, which Villa and his followers
have accepted.

Slnoe then the nature of General
Scott's discussion has not been dis-

closed. It Is reported that he tried
to get In communication with Gen-
eral Obregon, General Carranxa's
chief In the field. Whether he sue-

M ceeded In this has not been learned.
Obregon, however, responding to the
Pan-American appeal, said that Car-

rania's answer would be his.
It Is taken for granted here that

General Soott brought back a fund
of interesting Information. The chief
of staff has long been familiar with
conditions in Mexico, and Is person-
ally acquainted with many military
leaders.

No disclosures have been made aa

?to the next step the Pan-Amerloan

conferees are planning with refer-
ence to Mexico. There will be no
meeting until Carranza's reply to the
appeal for a peace conference has
been received. The conferees will
urge recognition of the Carrahxa gov-
ernment. ?

JULY EXPORTB BREAK RECORD.

Greatest Ever Recorded For That
Month, Valued at $247,978,900.

Washington.?Exports of the pro-
ducts of American farms and facto-

ries in July?valued at 9267,978,900 ?

were the greatest ever recorded In
that month, the department of com-
merce has Just announced. The near-
est approach to the new record was

ahlpments abroad reached $180,990,-
778.

The trade balance for the month?-
the excess of exports over Imports
was $124,879,370, compared with a
balance of $21,929,008 In July, 1913. In
July, 1914, exports were less than im-,
ports by more than $5,000,000.

Exports for the first seven months
ot the year valued at $1,969,787,495,
gave a balance of trade In favor of

the United States only a little short
of one billion dollars. The balance
was $960,878,054, compared with 60,-
888,789 In the first seven months of

1914.
July imports were valned at f143,-

099.02, compared with $169,677,291
last year; for the seven months sl,-
?08,909, 441, against $1,140,593,373.
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COLONEL ROOSEVELT

folonel Roosevelt, caught by ttw
camera In the midst of one of his ei»

argetlo denunciations of th« peaoe at
any-prloe advooatee during hi* west
?m trln.

VIOLATES FEDERAL LAW
»

QUSTAV KOPSCH ARRESTED AT

WASHINGTON FOR MAKING
PICTURES OF FORTHB.

Had Photographs of MilitaryReserva-

tions and Quns at Fortreaa Mon-

roe and Alao at Cape Henry.

Washington. Gustav Kopsch, a
young German employed as an Instru-
ment maker by the Carnegie institu-
tion here, waa arrested by agents of
the department of Justice oharged

with violating the Federal law for
protection of the national defense
by making pictures of military reser-
vations. He was held in $5,000 bail
and will be sent to Norfolk for trail
in the United States Distrkt court
there. '

According to the officers, Kopsch
had In hla possession photographs of
the fortifications and guns at Fort-
ress Monroe and of the reservation at
Cape Henry, Va., where the govern-
ment is planning extensive works to
defend the entrance to. Chesapeake
Bay.

Kopsch returned to Waahlngton
after a vacation of about 20 days. He
had been under surveillance during
the latter part of the time, his pres-
ence with a camera about Fortress

_Mo_nroe, where he Is said to have
asked many questions having attracts
ed attention. A. Bruce Blelaakl, chief
to the bureau of investigation of the
department of justice, took personal
charge of the case and after an in-
quiry ordered the arrest.

WJien arrested the prisoner is said
to have made no attempt to deny
taking the pictures, but insisted that
a drunken sentry at Fortress Mon-
roe gace him permission to use his
camera there.

ROOBEVELT NOT BATIBFIED.

Thlnka United Statea Bhould Give
Germany a Licking.

Plattsburg, N. Y.?"Don't applaud
unless you feel a burning sense of

shame because the United States has
not stood up for Belgium."

Theodore Roosevelt, former Presi-
dent of the United States, snapped,
out these words at a crowd at the

.military instruction camp during a
speech in which he censured the ad-
ministration tor its attitude in Ute
European situation and strongly urg-
ed preparedness for war. As he paus-
ed after uttering the sentence, his
audience, consisting of about 1,200
members of the camp and more than
2,000 other persons, burst into wild
and prolonged applause.

"The surest way for a nation to in-

vite disaster is to be rich, aggressive

and unarmed," the former President
?aid at another time in speaking of
preparedness.

"I wish to make one comment on
the statement so frequently made
that we must stand behind the Presi-

he said. "I heartily subscribe
to this on condition, and only on
condition .that it is followed by the
statement 'so long as the President
stands by the country.'"

Aviator Killed.
London. ?Sub-Lieut. John McLarty

of the Royal Navy Flying Corps was

killed while flying a seaplane over
Southampton water on the English
coast. The machine met with a mis-
hap and McLarty fall out, dropping
2,900 feet.

Wholesale draft In Canada.
Winnipeg, Man.?Charges that enor-

mous over-payments were made to the
contractors who erected the new Par-
liament buildings of the province of
Manitoba; that theee over-payments
in part at least were designed to pro-
vide a campaign fund for the recent
Roblin government and that soma
\u25a0embers of that government www
cognisant of what was going on were
sustained In the report of the Royal
Commission, commonly known as the
Mathers commission, which laquhnad
Into the charges.

?.

sloo?Dr. B. Detchon's Anti-Diu-
retic may be worth more to you
?more to yon than lIM U you
have a child who soils the bed-
ding from incontinence of water
during sleep. Cores old nod voting
alike. It arrests the trouble at
once. fI.M. Sold by Graham Dreg
Company. ad*.

White playing on the bank of
the French Broad river in Ashe-
Title, Lawrence Boone, seven years
old, (ell in the river and was
drowned.

N#>W« Sftunsfinta Wh'te s,ar l,ner Arabic en route frvitu Liverpool to New York was took off the southern const of Ireland by a German
.

JU <»Hauul " auburn rine. Count von Bernstorff, the German ambausador to the United States, became Involved In difficulties over alleged

Of the Week efforts (o promote a German propaganda In this country. British soldiers on the Qalllpoll peninsula begsn utilising tin cans and
barbed wire lu making shrapnel shells. The British transport Koyal .Edward, carrying troops to the Dardanelles, was sunk In

the Aegean sea by a tor|>edo, and 1,000 men were lost. A terriflc hurricane struck Galveston, Tex. A high sea swept over the wall protecting the city
and about 150 lives were lout. At riuttaburgb, N. Y., citizen soldiers, Including millionaires and society lights, began to drill to prepare themselves for actual
\u25a0?trice. Obregon. the Mexlcnn general, stated thatJMn forces would oppose Intervention by the United States in his country's affaln. I

GERMANS CAPTURE
RUSSIAN FORTRESS

MUSCOVITES RETIRE WITHOUT

ANY EFFORT TO DEFEND

BREST-LITOVSK.

CENTEB OF BUG BIVEB LINE

Germans Are Now In Possession of
the Whole Line of Rsllwsy From

Chelm to Blslystok.

London. ?Brest-Litocsk, the main
Russian fortress and concentration
center for the Bog River line of de-
fenses is now occupied by the Austro-
Oermans. While the Russians offered
stont resistance during the Invaders'
approach, it is apparent no attempt
was msde to defend Brest-Lltovsk it-
self. It wss evacuated as was Osso-
wetx, In conformity with the Russian
intention to taks up new positions
farther east.

Ths Osrmsas now ars in possession

of the whole line of railway from
Chelm to Blalystok. The Russians
having alrsady evacuated the latter
city, the lesser fortieses of Orodno
and Olita now are the only strongly
defended positions rsmalnlng in ths
hands of ths Russians. Both these

\u25a0 eic i/eiug approKflttWT hy the "Germans.
They probably will be glVen up when
they hare fulfilled their purpose of
facilitating the Russian retreat.

The Russians havs not yet entered
the vast Blelovlexh forest, which ex-
tends 30 mllss north and south and
has a width of from 17 to 30 miles.
The forest Is a famous hunting cen-
ter and a bison preserve. South of it
are the Pripet marshes, which protect
the Russian left and with plenty of
roads and three or four railroad lines,
it is expected hsrs Grand Duke Nicho-
las will make good his retirement of
Orodno and Vllna can hold out long
enough. Even If they should fall,
mlllfkryobservers say the Orand Duke
would be well on his way to his new
positions before the Germans could
reach his flank.

There la again talk of Russian pre-
parations for s stand, but no Indica-
tion as yet as to where this attempt is
to to made.

Aircraft again have broken the
monotony of the western warfare.
Sixty-two French aeroplanes Sew over
the Delllngen Iron works near Saar-
louis, Rhenish Pruuls, dropping 160
bombs, while s British avlstor Is re-
ported to have dropped a bomb upon
and destroysd a German submarine
off Oatend. The Qerman report saya
four of ths French mschlnes In ths
attack near Saarloula were brought
down, one of them, however, falllag
behind the French lines.

OOVERNORS DISCUSS DEFENSE.

Sse Demonstration by Massachusetts
Guard.

Boston.?A demonstration of the
preparedness for active service of the
Msssachusstts National Ouard was
given before tbs visiting Governors
and a grsst throng of cltisens la a
parade, through the streets of the city,
of the entire state militia. The gov-
ernors saw ths msneavers of some
of the nation's bettleshlps.

Senator Henry Cabot Lodge sod
Lieut Gen. Nelson A. Miles, rstlrsd,
wsre with Oovsrnor Walsh snd vis-
iting govsrnors snd fermsr governors
on the reviewing stand while the
militiamen marched past

Before the parade, the governors
held their fourth session for prssea-

tatlon *n\ discussion of papers, the
day being devoted to the treatment
of prisoners, and capital punishment

A statement by former Oovsrnor
Blease of South Carolina that "mobs
ars no longsr posslbls, liberty will
be dead," called forth a brief re-
sponse from Oovsrnor Ooldsborough
of Maryland, who said

"Such a statement Is unchristly. If
capital ponsbmsnt Is wrong, bow
much mors so Is capital punishment
at the hsnds of a mob?"

Gov. Richard L Manning of South
Carolina said that when a lynching
took place la his state now ths oouo-
ty had to pay ft.OvO to ths. family of
the victim.

Haiti Olvsa Until Sept 17.
Washington. Haiti's Parilameat

has been given until September IT to
set on ths proposed treaty by which
ths United States would sxtsud a
fiaanclal protectorate over the na-
etable little republic for 10 years,
Meaatlms, the American marines win
continue to occupy the principal cities
of the Ulead to prevent recurrence of

anarchy. Charge Savls of the Ameri-
can Legation- at Port au Prince had
asked that the treaty draft be ap-
proved at one, when Parallament was
scheduled to adjourn.

ECONOMICAL FEED FOB EWES
\u25a0

Circular Issued by Missouri Expert
ment Station Gives Results Ob-

tained With Rye end Qraln.

The feeding of ewes suckling lambs
is a factor which materially affects
the profit derived from the produc-
tion of spring lsmbs. A circular Just
issued by the agricultural experiment
station at the University of Missouri
reports the work done with ewee
suckling lsmbs, fed on rye and blue
grass pastures. Ewee were placed in
four lots. In one lot ewes received
grain on rye pasture. Those la aa-
other lot received only rye pasture.
In a third lot the ewee were fed grain
on blue grass pasture, while thoee in
lot four received only blue grass pas-
ture.

The grain for both ewes snd lambs
consisted of equal parts of crusted
corn, oats, bran and rape. The re-
sults show that the feeding of grain
to ewes on rye and blue grass pasture
wss not profitable. If the ewee were
to be kept. If the ewee were to bp
marketed with the lambs, ths feeding
of grain would have been profitable,

because the ewes which did not re-
ceive grain became very thin and
were not in condition to sell on the
market, while those receiving grain

maintained about the sams condition
of flesh throughout the experiment.

There waa little difference In the
efficiency of rye snd blus grass paa-,
tures for ewee suckling lambs. la
cases where grain waa fed, the ewee
on blue grass had decidedly tl)e ad-
vantage, while In the other t#o lots

hsd the advantage. The difference in

each caae was email. Rye will come

a little earlier in the epring than blue
grass, but will not afford as good a
pasture in June ss blue grsss, because
the rye heads and the sheep do not
like coarse, woody stems.

BEST FEEDEB CATTLE TYPES

Stsers Intended for Proflteble Oelne

In Feed Lot Muet Possess Oood
Beef Chsrsctsrlstlcs.

How to select steers that will make
good,' gains and return snbetantlai
profits should be well known by the
man who plane to market his crops as

feed this winter.
Bteere, If they are to make profitable

gains in the feed lot, must bsve beef
characteristics, a wide, strong back
snd a large heart girth.

They must have a strong frame aad
plenty of room for the vital orgaas,

Prise Csttls.

for an animal with a weak constitu-
tion cannot hold up through the feed-
ing season.

A wide head and massle, which
Dsuslly indicate good feeding qoalltlee.

Short legs, heavy hindquarters aad
arched ribs are eeeeatlsl la the feed-
ing animal.

The skla should be reasonably thick,
soft aad covered by a heavy coat of
hair.

The animal should have a straight
back and low-set appearance, dae to
the depth of body aad short legs.

Wylle Brloe, tae aegro, who at-
tempted to assault criminally Uttle
Mary Oordoa Query, the six-yea/-old
daughter of Dr. R. Z. Query ot Meek-
lea burg couaty was arrested aad eoa-
Jsesed the crime. As a precaution he
was taken to the Itateeville Jail.

The eighth aanual Wilkes county
(air will be held this year September
M, M aad M. This wIU be a gala oc-
casion for the farmers of the sur-
rouadlag ooaatlee as well as the dti-
sane of Wllkee. The association has
had published the premium list which
eoa parse favorably with the lieto le-
aned by the larger fairs la the state.

Is order that beats for employeee
may set be sssssssry to til vecaactee
at their teoree. the members of the
AshevtUe Merchaats' Association have
eetabllehed aa emptoymeat bureau as
ens of the lepsrtmeats of the work of
organisation. The bareau will be coo-
ducted under the direction of Miss
Ltxabeth Male Stephenaoa, who will
keep sppllcaato wsli Informed of va-
cancies.

SAVES E7FORT MOVING HOGS
"Live-Pork Wijon" le Extremely Use-

ful In Hendllng Swine?lnexpen-
elve and Easily Made.

This drawing shows ths plaa of nty
"lire-pork wagon." That It la handy
and ueeful la demonstrated by the bit
demand there le for It among my
neighbors, writss C. H. Patrldge of
Valley county, Nebraeka, In Farmers
Msll sad Brssss. I mads It out of aa
old buggy that had beeo discarded.
The floor of the crate Is made of two
1 by t-inch boards I feet long. The

"Live-Pork Wsson."
standards sre 1 by I'e snd wagoa bed
straps sre used for bracee, Juet aa in a
wagon bed. The top and front end are
made of 1 by Much strips. The end
gate le made of rough lumber with
heavy strips to prsvsnt breaking when
loading heavy hoga. Two heavy strap
hlnsrae are fastened at the bottom, be-
ing bolted on to give strength. Two
catches at ths top bold the gate ap
when clossd. Ones a hog Is half way
In you can grab up ths end of the
gate and In he goee.

The bottom ehould not be more thaa
10 lncbes above the ground. The front
axle may be used as It comee from the
buggy, the crate being narrow and set
back far enough to permit turning. A
drop axle Is used for the rear wheels.
This wsgon hsuls Duroc-Jsrssys better
tbsn any other breed of bogs.

Mrs. Edward P. Wharton of Orssne-
boro wss fstally Injured in en sutomo-
blle sccldent In that city ahortly bo-
fore noon and died at 1:56 without
having rsgained consclousnees. She
had etarted acroes the street to her
home on Asheboro street from a
neighbor's bouse, where she had vls-
Ited slok children, when struck by a
machine driven by A. V. Caldwell a
lumber dealer of Oreensboro. V

At a meeting of the High Point *y
council bids were opened for I,MMfa£
ot heee for the city fire depertmed;

' aad aa order waa made to parchaee
: 1,000 feet of standard two and one-

. hall-inch double-pley hose from an

| Atlanta company at *0 cents a foot.
1 aad 1,000 feet of Interwoven hoee
from an Akron, Ohio, company at to

: cents a foot, the total coet for the
; 1,000 feet being fI.TOO.

I The Vence county road's commis-
sion hss Just received $50,201.70 col-
lected for the completion o fthe good

foeds system In the county. The re-
cent leeue voted upon by the people
of the county and which waa carried
by s substsntlal majority, has been

approved and delivered sad the farm-
ers' snd Merchsnts' Bank, of Hender-
son. which bought the entire Issued
delivered the amouat to the commls-
elonera.

NORTH CAROLINA MARKET.

Prises of Cetten, Cera, Osts, Peas,
Butter, Eggc, Etc, en Nerth Cere-

lias Markets During Psst
Week.

AsbevHle?Torn, He be: eels, lie be;
Irish potatoee, 11.10 bM: western but'
ter. tSe lb; */C. hotter, lie lb; sags. II-

Charlotte?Cotton, Ifte; core, lI.H be;
cell, Me be; eaire. 11-Me torn

Durham?Cotton, l%o: com. Me bu;
eels. He bu; pees, II H be; Irish pota-
toes, 11.11 bu; Western butter, lie lb;
NC belter. He lb; eggs He doe.

| Fayetlevl He?Cotton, I We; corn. He
bu; oete. tie bu; Irish potatoee. II.H
bM; Weetern butter, ISe lb; N. C. better.
He lb; eggs. 11-10 c doe.Hamlet?Cottoe, lllc; corn. II M In;
eats. He bu; Irish potatoee, II M MM;
ft P. butter, lie lb; eggs. He doe.

Lumberton?Cotton, 1(4 c; corn, 11.10
be; oete Me bu; Pees. If be; Weetern
futlerTHe lb; N. C better. He lb; ea*«
He dee

Hickory?Eggs. M-He doe.
Masten?Cotton, Ike; Weetern better.He lb; M. c! better, lie lb; eggs. Me die.
New Bern?Cot tea. IWe; corn He bu;

eels. Me bu; Irish potatoee. till bM;
eggs. MUe dee.

JS;
asMsbecy 'rSltonl'jfc: he;

SeetiandNeek?Cotton. Se; cere. SSe

H. C. better. He lb; eggs, lie Sea.

low corn l»U-Uc (delivered In Raleigh
H-»l*e>; butter. b«-Mc (creamery);
eggs. B-ffc (firsts).

Norfolk. Vs.?Cotton. I«-I«c.New oTrh?Butter, H-Itlic (eztra>t
eggs. 17-llHc (extra.)

"

Berlin Msy Restrict Ssls of Liquor.
Berlin, via London/?Police author-

ities are attempting to curtail tbs
consumption of distilled liquors. It
Is proposed that the government in
the Berlin district forbid sale of these
liquors sfter 7 p. m? on ordlnsry dsys
and entirely on Sundays and holidays
snd the days preceding and following
them, and to restrict all sales to brands
costing a minimum of four marks
($1) per liter, which is slightly ovsr
one quart. *h Is understood the gov-
ernment is unwilling at present to at-
tempt national prohibition.

Pell From Top of Mountain.
Atlanta, Oa. ?Wilson Reld of Nor-

folk, Va., fell four hundred feet from
the top of Stone Mountain near here
and was Instantly killed. Workmen
In a quarry at the foot of the moun-
tain saw him plunge over the edge of
the precipice on the north side of the
peak. His body was found after a
search of 30 minutes.

It Is supposed Reld slipped while
sttemptlng to look over the edge of
ths precipice.

» Aeronaut Killed.
Fort Wayne, Ind.?George Williams,

25, an aeronaut, wss killed when he
Jumped out of his psrachute to escaps
falling Into a forest. His neck was
broken.

Bubmsrlns F-4 Brought to Surfsee.
- riontonnur?Thcr U.' S; S." submarins
F-4 submerged outside the hsrbor
here since March 26 last was refloated
and towed to the quarantine station
In Honolulu' Bay. The submarine F-4
commanded by Lieutenant Alfred L.
Ede and with a crew of 21 men, went
to the bottom of the harbor of Hono-
lulu March 26, 1915, during maneou-
vers of the "F" squadron. She was
located two days later and Diver John
Agraz of the Navy, descended 215
feet, establishing a new world's
record.

Millions In Toys Msy Bs Lost.
Berlin. ?American business men la

Germany are taking the gloomiest
view of the fate of great quantities of
goods ordered In Germany for the
American Christmas trade. They say
that the loss of thess goods will
amount to millions. Orders totslllng
$50,000,000 for such wares as toys,
Bohemian glassware, bronzes. Christ-
mas cards snd optical specialties hsd
been plsced for summer delivery. It
is stated, this being the usual practice
in order to give American wholesale
dealers an apportunlty to placs goods.

UNO OF THE LONG LEAF PINE

Short Psragrsphs of Stats News Thsl

Hsva Been Condensed for Susy

Pseple ef the State.

Cberryville will soon havs its see-
end newepaper.

About lit delegates attended the
Lutheran Missionary Conference Just
hsld st Wilmington.

The Southern Nurseryman's As so
station has Just held its slghtb annual
session at Hsadsrsoavllle.

A. Leigh Dlggs. Federal court re
porter st Ashevllle, has accepted posi-

tion ss confldeatial clerk tor Senator
Lee S. Overman.

Henry Blisxard. the smallest plant-

er la East Carolina, reported at Kla-

stoo his most suocessful season sines

be has beea planting.

The N. J. Joeey Ouano Company,

which already operates fertiliser
plants at Scotiaad Neck aad Tarboro
will erect a mixing plant la Wilming-

ton at a coet of between 111,000 aad
|M,OOO.

Lewreoce Boose, the ssvea-ysar-old
son of Mr. aad Mrs. L. Boone of West
Ashevllle. wee drowned in the French
Broad river near his home whoa he
supped from the muddy bank Into 14
feet of water.

At Aydee. Pttt county, a ftMOd
bond election was carried. For a
complete sewerage system the towa

la to spead 121.000 for waterworks
sxtensions sad Improvements slo.oo*
aad for electric light esteosioas $15.-

00«
Relief la Mix Hears

Distreeeing Kidney and Bladder
Dieease relieved In eix houre b/
the "HBW ORBAT ROUTH AMER-
ICAN KIDNBY CUBE," It lee
great surprise on sccount of Its
exceeding promptness la relieving
psin In bladder, kidneys and back.
In male or female. Relieves reten-

tion' or~wster almost immediately.
If yon want quick relief and cure
this Is tbs remedy. Sold by Gra-
ham Drug Co. sdv.

LOUIS RANDOLPH FORD

Louie Randolph Ford, enejgn in the
United Statoe navy, la on* of tha ofS.
eara who rooolvod tha degree of mas-
ter of arte from Columbia un/yeralty
at thla year's oommenotfment. Ho to
\u25a0 Texan and anUrod tha aarvlca aa
an onllatad maohlntot.

GERMANY SENDS REGRETS
COUNT BERNSTORFF ASKS FOR

HEARING IN CASE CONCERN-

ING ARABIC.

In Meeeage to State Department Gar-
many Aaks That Boriln Side Be

Heard?Text «f Note. -

Washington.?Count Bernatorff, the

German Ambassador, communicated
to the (tot* department Instructions
from Berlin expraeelng regret II
Americans loet their Uvea In the atatk-
in* of the liner Arable, and asking

that the United Statee delay taking
a definite atand In the caae until Qer-
many could report la mora detail.

Thla waa the flrat word (ram an of-
ficial Oerman aource concerning the
Arable, on whleb two Americana per

lahed. It* receipt waa followed by
an evident relaxation of tenalon
among officlala. No attempt waa
made however either at the atate de-
partment or the White Houae to In-
terpret the ambaaaador's communica-
tion. Official* merely eald the Amer-
ican government of courae would
await the Oerman explanation.

Count Bernstorff telegraphed from
New York the text of hta Inetruetlona
from Berlin aa follow*:

"80 far no official Information
available concerning the sinking of
the Arable. The Oerman government
truata that the American government
will not take a definite atand at bear-
ing only the report* of one aide,

government cannot correspond with
the facta, but that a chance will be
g'ven to Germany to be heard equal-
ly. Although the Imperial govern-
ment doe* not doubt the good faith
of the wltne**e* whoie itatement*
are reported by the newipaper* la
Europe, It ehould be borne In mind
that theie atatementa are naturally
made under excitement which might
eaally produce wrong Impressions. II
American* ibould have actually loat
their live* tbl* would naturally b«
contrary to our Intentlona. The Oer
man government would deeply regret
the fact, and beg* to tender ilnceraal
\u25a0ympathle* to the American govern*

ment"
Secretary Laming Indicated he did

not Intend to reply at thla time. He
agreed to publication of the Ambaa-
\u25a0ador'a itatement but *ald be had no
eomment to make.

NIUTRALS MAY OCT COTTON.
\u25a0Jt

Will Net Be Confiscated Unleaa Shlp-
mente Exceed Consumption.

Waahlngton ?Heaaaurance to cotton
ablpper* that their cargo** for neu-
trals will not be confiscated under the
contraband order If they coma within
the normal coaaumptlon waa given
In a itatement leeued at the Britlah
embaaiy.

"It la a mlaapprebenalon to sup-
poee that the declaration of cotton
to be oootraband will further reetrlct
thoee conalgnmenta of cotton to neu-
tral countrle* which are proved to
be exclualvely deatlned for the nor-
mal conaumptlon of thoee countriee,"
aald the atatement. 'The Bmbaaay
ha* no aathortty however, to give
any aaaurance aa to the immunity of
particular ahlpment*. but under the
procedure of inUrnational law relar
ting to abeolute contraband, evidence
of ultimate enemy destination will
be neecseary to the condemnation of
cotton aa a lawful price."

110,000,000 Credit for France.
New York.?Announcement la just

made by Brown Bros. 4 Co.. that ar-
rangement* for a 120,000,000 French
commercial export credit bad been
completed and the credit lasaed.

Oerrman Soldiers In Service.
London. ?Oermany on July 11 had

1,100,000 men on the Western battle
front and 1.400,000 on the East?a
total of 1.200,000 on the actual fighting
Mae?according to a sutomeat from
aa authoratlve British source. The
sutomeat glvee Oerman loeeee in
killed, wounded and mlaslng np to
Jnne 30 as 1.*7t,444. The 1.200,000
men counted "do not include a large
number in garrisons, fortlficatlona
and on Kaea of communication. It la
aaaerted there are also 1.120,000 Aus-
trlana in actual eerviee.

English Spavin Liniinnet re-
moves Hard, Soft and Calloused
Lamps sod Blemishes from bones;
also Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splints,
Sweeney, Ring Bonay
Sprains, Swollen Throats, Coughs,
etc. Save S9O by of one bot-
tle. A wonderful Blemish Cure.
Sold by Graham Drug Company,

adv

BEMUNT WISHES
10 sum ii. s.

IF ARABIC WAB ATTACKED WITH.

OUT WARNING WILL MAKE '

REPARATION.

, I
PROMISE FOR THE FUTURE

* v

Will Alao Qiva Assurance That Such
Tragadlaa Will Not Be Repoated.

Lualtanla Caaa.

Washington.?Germany's intention
to offer foil aatiafaction to the United
States for the sinking of the liner
Arabic with a loss of two American
Uvea, was communicated formally to
the "htata department by Count von
Bernstorff, German ambassador here,
on instructions from the Belin foreign
office.

The ambassador read to Secretary
Lansing a memorandum outlining tha
position of his government It to
promised that if it was found that
tha Arabic waa attacked without
warning, the Imperial government
not only would promptly disavow tha
act, but would -gi*e the United Btatea
"full satisfaction." This, It to well
known, would have to Include repara-
tion for the Americans lost and as-
surances that such tragedies would
not be repeated.

No further developments In tha sit-
nation ara expected now until tha
aubmarlne commander who sank tha
Arable baa reported to Berlin. Mean-
time. President Wilson and Secretary
Unilaf, though visibly encouraged
and relieved by Count von Bern-

storfTs assurances and reports from
Ambassador Gerard on his conference*
with the Foreign Minister von Jagow,
are In a waiting attitude. Before tha
American government can speak
there must be forthcoming the Ger-
man dlaavowel and explanation of
what all evidence received has seer>

ed to prove was an "unfriendly act"
It also became known that th*

state department baa been Informed
that Oermany to ready to renew die-
cusslon of the Losltanto Incident and
to offer reparation for the American
lives loet when that vessel waa sent
to tha bottom without warning by a
German submarine. There haa been
no response to the tost American
note on thla subject and It to known
that tha Unltad State* would not
an to reparation proposals with the
situation created by tha "sinking of
tha Arabic still ponding.

GOVERNORS END MEETING.

Will Mai Next Year In Salt Lake
City.?Naval Resources 'blacuaaedT "
Boston. ?After discussion of the

naval and military reaoures of tha
country In which it was generally
agreed that the United States waa not j
adequately prepared against foreign
Invaalon, the Conference of Governors
ended Ita annual sessions. No reso-
lutions on the subject were proposed,
but several of the executives said
they felt certain all the govemora

would return to their states with the
intention of demanding from tbelr
congressmen support in any program

for strengthening the forces of de-

fense.
The governors chose Salt Lake

City as the place for next year's meet-
ing and elected Governor Sprye of
Utah, chairman of the executive com-

mittee. Other committee members
elected were Governor Stuart of Vir-
ginia and Governor Capper of Kan-
sas.

The conference program, which
had Included a review of the Atlantic
fleet and a parade of 7,000 members

of the Massachusetts militia, has
aroused great Interest In discussion.
As a result the sessions were remov-
ed from the senate chamber to the
more spacious ball of the house of
representatives,

Wilson Walked to Bank.

t Washington. President Wilson
walked tbrongb the business section
of Washington going to his bank to
examine papers In bis safe deposit

box. He waa recognized frequently
and returned bows of many pedes-
trians.

Trip to South America.
New York.?The personnel of the

various subcommittees of the Body In
charge of arrangements for the return
trip of American bankers and business
men to Central and Bouth America
will be discussed and steps taken to
plan Itineraries at a meeting; to be
held In this city, September f. A call
for this meeting was Issued by James
A. Farrell. chairman of the committee
appointed by Secretary of the Treas-
ury McAdoo to arrange details. Much
Interest to manifested by business

\u25a0en. ,

Ex-President Taft Talks Plainly.
Berkeley, Cal.?Former President

Taft warned California that It was
condnctlng a clinical laboratory for -
social and political experiments for
which It would have to pay. Mr. Taft
spoke In the open air Greek theatre,
at the University of California. "This
state to a laboratory- for political ex-
periments." he said, "which we In the
But are quite willing you ahonld
maintain, if you are quite willing to
pay the bills, and you may be sure
yon will have to pay them."
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